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JTiffir ENGLAND’S COASTS STltJS WN |
WITH WRECKS.

S'* »
f__________rfAip*rjfD>2-.v.

QKAN0 CCBBA Jgto*.

Three Nights Oeb. Be.lnt.ln* Mwiday.Nor.8e.

A «KBIT EVENT.

■ X!°«i carrie.
A H<ir>a»lcr on the Atlantic—Th. Fated partis 

Crew of lire Edward Non..-'•• the ! of the
Beer of Norman'* Woe"—Wire* l»own I raiiru. 
and Coniuimilrntlo. Iiiterrepied.

Boston, Nov. 26.—Tlie «ctuoiier Mai tie E.
Eaton, beuce for Port Strain, is ashore on M 
Nautusket beach fall of water. The schooner 
Avelon, St. John for New York, dragged sto 
ashore on Sfectacle Island yesterday.
Will probably float when the weather moder
ates. She experienced terrific weather in the 
bay. Three of tbe crew were washed over
board atld lost. Their nsmes were Charles 
Blackford, John Doucelle and James Todd, 
all of Tiverton, N.S. The schooner Cox and 
Green from Philadelphia is ashore here and 
reported to have bilged. The schooner Bertha 
F. Walker fr.no Philadelphia is sailors at 
Hull. Captain Westgate and tbe first mate 
were lost. The .chootier Gertrude Abbott of Blal 
Philadelphia is also ashore lime.

At New |Kirt, Rltode Island, the storm was 
very severe. The wind blow a perfect gale, 
witti anew in the morning and rain later. Con
siderable damage was done.

At Plymouth, Mass., tbe schooner Amazon Erai 
of ProvineeUiwp bilged and sank on White’s Mr. 
Flat,. The crew came ashore. unharmed, cert 
Several small boats are stranded along the |lrr 
shore. ’ , But

At Danvers, Mass., the storm it the worst Cm, 
ever experienced at this time of year. The The 
wind ulew a hurricane and the snow drifted mn 
to the height of three and four feet, Horse not! 
ears were abandoned all along the line and 1 ot I 
religions services at the oliurohee were not Brn 
held last night. evei

At Portsmouth, N. H., the schooner Oliver jin 
Dyer of Saco went ashore at Joy’s Poipt, j, 
Newcastle, this morning. The crew took to ow, 
the rigging and were rescued by the life- ele 
saving crew with the exception of the e,ok, w,i 
who was drowned. The vessel will be a total dial 
lota. The schooner James H. Deputy of Bath j 
is ashore at Newcastle, but will be gotten ofl. •vp 
An unknown schooner is ashore on Clark’s <*> 
Island kigh apd dry. 18t

At Salem, Mass., reports of damage by Mj, 
tbe storm, which continu, s with unabated I rlj 
fury, continue to come in. The yacht Gracie I iui 
went ashore at Ormes’ Point and was badly I „„ 
stove. The sohooner Richard Dority of Swig- 1 eel 
wick;-Me., broke her moorings nod drifted t|„ 
ashore at the Willows, where she lies high and U| 
dry and will probably go to pieces I of

At Glonoester, Maas, the British brig Alice, to 
of Lookport, N. 8., which was at anchor in-1 <*,, 
side of Ten Pound lei and, went adrift yester- „„ 
day and her crew abandoned her last night | w, 
and went aboard of the ssbooaer J. and J. I on 

, Locke of Barrington, N. 8. The J. and J. I „e 
Looke afterwards went adrift and the two I 
crews then absndoued her and went on board of I oh 
another schooner, where they remained all in 
night. Both tbe Alice and tlie Locke are sap- 
po-ed to be lost, as they drifted to ses th

Tbe besoh in the neighborhood of Normaa’e 
V*ie this morning is strewn with wrecks*" bi 
consisting of lumber, laths barrels etc. ,J 
Several Teasels that lay in the outer harbor are | m 
missing this morning and it is supposed that [ b; 
they have drifted to srs Several eonld be », 
seen from Stage Fort to-day with colors in the p| 
rigging signalling for Inga. A sloop and a coal Ui 
laden schooner era reported ashore at Rook- ta 
port sud to have gone to pieces but their 
names were not learned. Tbe northeast storm I »t 
still continues with unabettd fury. The snow 
has changed to rain and tbe weather is so I 
thick that it ia almost impossible to see more I " 
than 300 yards from the shore. The wire# ot IM 
all the telegraph companies are down and no 
eouimuiiieatiun by telegraph ran be had with I 
Boston or any of the adjoining towns It is I 
frived that grant damage has been done to T 
chipping along the const Thera have been 
numerous minor accidents in this harbor. The I 

,storm is pf louger duration than any known n 
feere for years . ..

Pilot boat K. D. Jordan arrived yesterday I •> 
end is anchored in the outer harbor. Captain U 
Reed reports seeing three veeeele go ashore tl 
yesterday between Freshwater Cove and Mag- a 
riel is At Cubasse tt, Mass, two unknown h 
lumber laden sohoouert are ashore. One has tl 

' lost her crew. The vessels broke’away from n 
their anchorage in Gloucester harbor last t 
night si

As far •• oan be learned here the names of a 
those lost on the schooner Edward Norton are a 
Captain Frank Curran and his eon, 14 years 
old; Michael MoDougall. Patrick Mallaly. In 
Michael Onrran, James Brown, D. Lafferty, U 
Lawrence Flaherty. John Hornish, Lawrence . 
Bennett (colored), Archie Campbell. There ,i 

probably four or five other» on board, It 
supiKswd to be Nova Scotians, whose names J 
could not be ascertained. Lawrence Allen, IJ 
one of the crew, is the only one known to be 
uved. He reported hi person this morning to
^AlSough the loss of life already reported is I 

lat«S it would have been still greater but for 
the br. ve eflorts of Oapt. Joshua Jams» and 
bis rulnnterr life saving Oresr of Hull, who are 
credited with having saved 28 persons from 
venous disabled vvsscla.

There Way Be Worse News T# derae. H
N*w Yon*. Nov. 28.—This city and the 

surrounding neighborhood are «till suffering 
under the storm whioh raged over almost tbe 
entire country yesterday and more especially 
last night Until now it was drizzling and 
blowing in New York and going about was 
most disagreeable. The force of the storm 
was shown this morning by the number of 
broken telegraph and telephone wires seen 
everywhere and by the damage reported 
along the river front Telegraph and tele
phone communication with a great number of II 
places was entirely oat off this morning and | 
telegrams were only received eubieot to iu- 
deSnite delay. Hut according to Sergeant | 
Dunn, the officer ill charge ol the signal ear- | 
vice bureau in this city, tbe worst effects of 1 
the storm may not yet have been reported. U 
He said this morning :

•fThe storm is a very destructive and exten- I 
sive one. It is now clearing off, the storm I 
centre having passed us in a northeasterly di-1 
ruction, following the course of the steamer I 
line Steamers coming from Eurooe—tliose I 
which left tlie latter naît ol lait week—will 
encounter it in its full strength. The steamers | 
leaving later were warned by this bureau from 
Washington via Paris and London of the 
gtorm and its direction and were therefore 
prepared in time to change their course. The 
area of the trouble has been a very extensive 
one, covering the entire coast from Florida to 
Nova Scotia” -

Sag Haris.r reports that a large number of 
fishing smacks and small craft were blown 
from their anchorage and driven ashore. The 
southern stee mers due in this port last week 
base evidently encountered the gale, as Some 
of them have not ai rived. Along the North 
end East River piers, tlie sailing craft in porl 
bear evidence of the intensity of tbe storm 
dnrimr the nivht. The storm caused consider, 
eble damage in Brooklyn and Jersey City.
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WILL BE OUT DECEMBER 1
Magnificently Illustrated ! Illuminated Cover I Two Tinted Engravings as Supplements I

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS:

\
■ _ a chaiAnd her own Grand English

BL IiI.KSQIT, COMPANY Price 25 Cts. She begat1 '
in the latest Satirical Burlesque SnoJ

the J
tiiouj

"PENELOPE."
r60P EOPLE-eO; fl. By John B. BeMasea 

By Bthlwyn Wethei aid 
. By Plea (L P. Krtba) 

By Bsperanza 
By A. H. St GanaaiM 

By W. C. Klebol 
By “Vaa* 

By Helen M. A. HeirlU 
By James A. Smith 

By P. B. M. 
By Cedi Street 

• By Minnie Irving

The Christmas Tree at Blanshard’s 
Mental Telegraphy •
Myra’s Turkey •
Xmas Bye in Muekoka 
XmiM Reminiscence 
An Old Idioey (sketch)
My Christinas Gift (poem)
The Golden Key (poem)
My Dinner (story)
A Paying Investment (story) 
Wintry Incidents (sketch)
Xmas at Ingle Farm

By Prof. Goldwin Smith m t09A Roman Gentleman's Idea of Happiness (poem)
A i "w

Charming Mualo. Penny Situations, Bewlich- 
leg Ooelanies. Lovely Ulrla, Valoldng Melodl.w.

, new Specialties. Box plan now open. Regular
* gPKCIAL ItWTICK—There will be no matinee 

a Wedneeilav. the eneagemeni being for 3

pUm upon» ll>in inormmc *»l 10 o’Gli ck.

1,1
Don's Christmas Sermon - 
The Festival
The Dying Pugilist - ,
An Idyl of Dog Lane : a story 
Christmas in the Backwoods (poem) - 
Christmas-Tide (poem) - 
A Christmas Turkey (Illustrated)
Her Christmas Angel 
Two Christmases 
An In ervlew with Santa Claus 
What Our Young r-K«a<»«n women Bead %

H- By Cermer Mada 
By Prof. Algernon Boys

By George Stewart, Jr., Editor “ Quebec Chronicle”
By I. Pauline Johnson 

By H. K. Coekln
- By B. W. Sandys 

By Isabel Holmes
- By H. J. P. Good 

- By A. P. Pirie
By G. Mercer Adam
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«very Evening daring wtek commencing Nov.

PROSPECT PARK Rllli

r rILLUSTRATIONS::"pr 9
A Modem Philanthropist

A Telephone. Message 
i Little Gretohen

seven chapters. By Edmund E*

On Christmas Furlough
A Game of Cards

A Helper at the Oar
Large Fleture

Summer Pastimes
)

Winter Sports
«"•“""«-•■ffjUWSix «.I»,

.f* â*rt In DreamlandOur Boys

««THE DANCE AT DEADMAN’S CROSSING," a story of the Canadian North-West, complet^ in
Sheppard, author of “ Dolly," “Widower donee,” “A Bad Man's Sweetheart," etc.

Also two score other attractions in Prose, Verse and Picture. Send it to your friends I Newsdealers should order at once as thO
edition, on account of its great cost, will be limited • . A w _ .yi ' THE SHEPPARD PUBLISHING OO. (Limited), 9 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

> * Cor* Prospect & Ontario Sts.
Open ia a few days 11
Gentlemen’s Season Ticket •Ludiss “ “

illdiee under 13 years . «
inrtrtaen’s single admission «

i lid ran “ *

4
• $400

• 2.00

u

. id

l
2.00

K!ID

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RAND NIGHTS
To families of 4 or over a reduction of t* per 

sent oo above rates. *•* • ' 1
S9B

'TttArrjfk«jrg,&eeofci.KGAL riam, noTKM 4"D un»tAvui'it* 
ZIOMMUNCIAL HOTKLM Jarvie-sMeet,To

}£r& d^vErrasara -ss:
ng lorlOUliOmra.

T>ALMRK H0L/8K—CORN hit KING ANh 
t. York-Streets, Toronto—only 88 per day ; 
abn Kmlir House, Bramlord,
/N UBU’rt—Wellington hotel. Kinu-ciuaa In 
1J every respect. Good sample rooms for 
asnmsroiafmen. Davip Mawriv. Proprietor 
|>ICllARD8oM UOUflB—Corner King and 
Jv Brook streets Terms 81 to 8L40 per day. 
Reductloa to weekly boarders. Heated by bet 
water: gas lu ereqr room; all modem improve
ment*. For comfort ae a family ' 
he excelled. Forty bedrooms: ball, 
simple oonneotieo. Telephone fila, ek Rio» 
aaoeoM. Free. .________________________ .

MorrnTiK» roK baiK ........

riVOUtT—CUMBhlRLAN 1*-«TRKKT: NfAK 
1 A venae-road. two seml-delnrhod, eight- 

roomed . dwellings, bulb, side entrance, eto_ 
rent low to good tenanu. Tboa. Latne, I To-

,V)R SALÉ —Ô11MBKRLAND-STREET — 
near A venue-rond, pair of semi-deuwbed, 

brlok-fronted dweUlugs, eight 
rooms, both, gns ; side eotranoe, Tboa. 
Laine, t Toronto-Uroet.

TheliA TTERYBAND
Baa been secured fer KVKRY night daring the 
^Tickets can be ssonrad at Gibson’s Marble

A. B. CROSBY.
_H#_5aeMMitreetJk

A. QfiSKim?n* LdwertrateaTUarUletSkw.il W* 
flntton-etrset eaAl.Torouio. , 2>«
k-KiK k CO I IK. barrjiiera.odhottora.esa» 
r> 65 Klng-etmet hast, Toroalw oor. Leader

D Solloliora, eut. « Adelaute-street east 
foronto: money to loan. AlTHgp BoCLTgaa
EtaoiNaU) BonLTBgg. ....... Ml
ÎJrÏTTON. ïTft, BARFIISTHR, Solloltoe 
|> Conveyancer, «ta Cffloee. 4 Klng-stml 
WMil. Telephone 0». Money to losw. _ _

IFÎSSESWSS2S
fornm owtreet, Toronto, Oat,
* vANîHil'Y 4t tSAWNIV)?'—Barristers. SoHal- 
\y ton, etc., 38 Toronte-street, Toronto, J. 
FoflTKB GaKKirr. Henry T. OaWrtwr. 
i lASSkLU » I________ j, BARltlSTKflS,

(htesela ___________ ■ ■ __________ _
■ vkWART If>LAWSON—Barristers, Sollet-
I f tore, etc. Offloec « Klug-etreet east. To 
ronlo: Room No. 1. upstairs.
mvaKcÿ'B. g ri erÆTîT^ B aRRIsTkr—
II ttoUcitor. etc., 41 Churohemud. Mu

fVKLAMKRF-. RXESOIL KNULWHRRt^l 
JJ —Borriatera, SoUdliera, 17 Tbeonuratreet,
Toronto,. _ _ ._________». ...i___
Y7CHLIN. B. Po Barrister, Bolleftor. Notary
III Huhtie, Oon veyanoar. eto.. i Klaget. easL
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates CeUee- 
thins made urompUy return»*._______________

gnet. Toronto. Moow to loan. ___
JTËOTK ft FUNT-B ARRlSnSRS 90LIOI- 
Iv TORS. Converanoers. eto. Building and 
lean Chambers, li Torontoetreeh U. W. 
Grotk. A. J. Fl-INT. . ■
i?iKg82âMiMBBVg
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1387.
fgsnW. Garvin.__________Jaws»a OenvtN.
rjdLMEâ a Gregory. baRRibtkrS
tl Solicitor» and thuireyanrers. 10 Kimc- 
street west, Toronto, W. & OeaooaT, O, W.

WILSON LINE.T. P.T. CO.
....... ’

•UtMi Sailing from New York to Lou
den and HnlL

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES—1889.
b TO

Lr*1ss Menareh. 
Egypt:.» Monareb,

xo :

"Si

for theranply of Buiobsn' Meat, Butter. Fleer, 
Oatmeal, Pot-tow, (kirdwood. Etc., to the fol
lowing Inst Hut lent during tlie year 18», via:— 
The Aay lams for tbe Insane In Torontii, London, 
Kingston, Hamilton, and OrilHu; the Central 
Prison and Reformatory for femalea, Toronto: 
the Rnformaiory. 1er H ys. Panelanenl.heae; 
the Institutions for the Deaf and Dumb and tbe 
Blind, In Belleville and Brantford.

Two euBMeni enrolls# will be recul red tor tbe 
due fnllfllment ofenob nentroct. Bpevlflcetlons 
and ferine uf tender ean only be had on making 
11 pp halloo to the Bureare of the reepoetlve In- 
etituBoua

N.B.—Tenders are not reqnlrad for thesnpply 
of meat to the Asylums la Toronto. London. 
Kingston and Hamilton, nor lo the Central 
Prison and Reformatory for Femalea. Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not noonmarlly no- 
espied.

- , Bov. t
Bev. 24.

rough-onrt
Broadview, Queen, King, 

Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.

niVlU, A0Ÿ A 10.ROOMKD 
detached dwelling near the em

end Spadlna-arenue. hot air. four 
gratae, hot water, gas. speaking tubes, electric 
belle, sliding blindât pantry, dressing-room, 
scullery, auuned-glaas doors and windows, beet 
surroundings. B. A. Gray, 7 Adelaide eeeL 
Televlicme 164L 
I.vaRMS-FOUBALS and ixchangk- 
I4 “Luke’s Lend Uet,” No. 18, with Provin

cial and County niapa. Is now ready: this la the 
moat extensive list of farms tor eats and ex
change oubUebod In Canada; free to intending 
purchasers. K. Lags It Oo., 18 Klng-streei 
east. edit

sm Bev. Ids 
■ee,

KatTSlo,
ol Manat 
id barber

/
TARYIA-lltBIT, Bear BlooP

bp. High, dry and 
riy 200 feet shore the

Salaen, 844 Betnrn,
Secure tickets from

W. A. GBDDES, Agent»
88 Y»»tMtw«i, Tefonta. 

FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM

t: T.
800 feet dee

Grand Opera Restaurant.lake: promut purchaser gets a . 

bargain, H. J. Griffith * Co., IS 
King-aireel east.

: nea ifNEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
A. M

IT-
sines >T»and WllBrew-eve.

seat dinner served 
230 p.iu. Every 

large or small.
u-flU

convenience fur private parttee 
F. CREED, Pronrietoa

jEUROPE8 00 A M. 
8.45 “
»8« **

10.45Lis r.a

8.85 AM.
DUO

= 10.05
1180FRANK R. MACDONALD,mVUtfAh ASIi KnrCATJQltJL.

oxer-rxrcHn

COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
ATHLETIC CLVB RESTAURANT, 

IM mcS4TUIT.
Now owned by Mr. John F. Boholee, on the

fnXTÆ,is
city merchants apd others. Chartraots foe oaler- 
lug sue.etlee with dluaen, suppers, eto., oan be

“ UI

ar VIA THE1.50 P.H.
*85

DEALER IS BEAL ESTATE, W.T. O’REILLY,
R. CHRISTIE.

Inspector» of Prisons und Publie OharlUee, 
Parliament Buildings \

Tomato. Nov. 21. 1188. f

Allan, DemiRlon or White 
Star S. 8. Lines,

800Federal Block, U Vlclorla-etraet (np stalrak
4.00 4 85

riKABCtAU 6 00 5.35121
a LARGE AMOUNT of private hinds to

Ajn&s? ts* izz fK? esa
sggni,» Klngwtreet east, opr. Lender-litna,
ÂI53S3?SSHvXîS2K
faded without delay, money advanced to pay 
oil old morigagep. Specialty low rates on huai-
noas properSea, • Mortgages boughu_______2_
g OANS—One thousand dolhtra and over 
Ij made with de-patch, siwdallylow ralw 
on good aeeurity, Tboo. H. Monk, So Churob-

Tfae next college term 
mener* eu Monday, Hoe* 8611l 
Intending pupils should enter bo

lero that date.
F. H.TOKBINCTON, Director. 

________ Itaud 14 Pcmbroko-strcct,

CALL ATExtension of Orde-Street t B.—Time will he el
month wad wore resell ss pul en the Shove TICKET ACEWCY, 20 Y0RK-8T.rente sad several new rente» established.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
;> BKhTAURAYT.

Tag Toronto Passxnoer Transport Co. Aid obtain rate* and all Information. 

P. J. BLATTER, AgentsSPECIAL MOSS
*

No, | Front-st east. Edward Brrra, Proprie
tor, .1 per day. » rooms Electric twill. Sit- 
Unnrioem, bath-rooms, Ac., aud everything re
quired for the comfort ef guests. Board, Sure 
day included. 8L*> per week. CHAS. CARNEGIE,

WATCHMAKER, ETC.,
148 YONGB STREET

s kTORONTO Bw.cw.Aao sueeuftauntby 136 -TO-
mhONBY LÜA.SKD IN BUMS TO SUIT 
jjl uui'iowera. Lowest market rates with 
out oomm • ton. Mortgages purohaaed. Mod-
all A Kaukin. 20 Toronio-nireet._______________
mo ONKY below market rates on ousmesa 
jy| property where seourity 11 undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate kocuriUw at 
currant rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower K. K. 8froul1. 20 Walllngton-sl. E. 
\ ,ONEY lo loan—Uu erty and farm pro 
,V1 party, at lowest rates, no oommlsaiun or 
delay; mortgages and securities purohaied. 
R. Gbkknwood. tt Adelalde-etreet east.

To LOAN ON moht6a6e

itttlTBKlWN RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KINO-STREET AND LEADER-LANE;

U. B. ntcuts. Proprietor.

were

1st, 10th & 2 Jth December.liOLMNS. To Whom It May Concern!
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration 

of one month from the date hereof, the Conn- 
oil of tlie Oerporation of the Oicv of Toronto 
will pane tile following Bv-law to extend, 
engin up and eaUUish Ovde-wtreet, in the 
Ward of 3t Patrick, from ita present 
Westerly terminus to MoCaul-streek

It KILMER. BARRISTERS, 80 
rs. eve.—money to loua : tl Melinda Hall. Geo. H. Kilmir. 

BERTS, BARR18TERBrBO 
etc. Office : IT Adelaldoetreet 
Money tojoan on most ad van - 
Thomas Henry Inoe, Henry N.

"'T"K MILLER tE.J. RDUNOAN. Bar- 
ft . rial era, ei.-., A Court Chambers, corner
Adelaide -ud Ohutph streets. ___________________
| h. MlLLlilt 4t k. J. k DU.NfAN, BAR- 

el , HlS'l'iii B,me.. 6Court Uhnmbere, corner
Adelaide and Oliurah-etraeti. >_______________
"I BaLuWxN “iaNDS - BAIUUBTKR - 
el, a..Iivtt.il, Notary Public. Cooveyauoer, 
etc. Offi. es: V) Kt .ir-.-*t,.e*Hl.I--ronto.

GSPottD. EVANS ft fclULTON. Bar- 
risiors,'^doHonwa, etc. Money to lend, 

a 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto, it. K, Kiaue- 
roKU QgoRonKEvaNl. ALL Boot-Tog,
f EFHOŸ £ Boyd: BarristehA
\j aulli ltnrs, «lo. 11 Manning « Ai ca.le,
| IfiDSEY It LINDSEY Barristers, aoliok 
I -A ion, Notaries Publia, Oonveyanuers— 
lYork Ohambers, Toron to-, tl oeb Mwmy to 
loan. Gkokok LUCDRRT. W, U M. LnrpaKY.
I A WHENCE ffi MttlJGAN, BarrUter», 
1 j Solicit-re, Conveyanuers. etc.. Building 
an lsOan Ciiamben lATov mui^ireet.ToponiOb

Would dmw attention to theH^-oGOO WJPI'-S l«r SEASON
For full Information apply or irrite to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
I

71 Yongé-eireet, Toronto.

edstreet. W*.v Array *f Welches la Me Window, :
over 200 to select from and Every one • 1 
Timekeeper, all offarad at stnotlj | 

wholesale priera and warranted. This is * 
are chance to obtain

A Watch at a Bargain* ;

JNC
LAKE VIEW HOTELUP

east (upstairs), 
taveou» tenus 
Roberta. Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 

Terms. 81 and gl.A) per day. Rooms single and 
In -ulre on Europen n plan. Ksoallent aooom- 
modatlon for vintors and guests Bath on 
every floor. All moderates dug and sanitary 
Improvemento

uNKY ________
Security at lowest rales no unoeoossary 
In cloning loans; builders' loans negotia

ted: mortgagee and debenture» purchased. 
Telephone 1313.

E»o: OBPX iky..1CENERALTRUSTS CO. PROPOSED BY-LAWE. W. D, BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

|g 72 Klng-al. E, Toronto
MONEY TO IX)AN on mortgagee, endow- 
111 meats life iwliotee and other eeourtUes 
Jus an C. Mutism. Flnsraflu Agent and POUey

OHA8. CARNEGIE*T aud 89 Wellington-»t. Bast,

Si.eee.ee*

JOHN A Y HE* Proprlelor.136
to extend, open op end essablieh Orde-etreei 
iu the Writ! of St. Patrick, from tie preeeni 
Urtuiinov to McOaul-elreet.

Whereuâ J. P. Wagner and others bate 
petitioned for the ext^imion. establishmeut 
and opeuiug up of Orde-eireet, from ite prê
tent Wwetvrly tenuihub to McCaul-atreet, in 
tlie Waid el ot. Patrick, as a l<*rnl 
ment to be |*aid for by local ape i l rates a d 

n the reul vmporty iu.sue- 
tl lately l*eue6ted theieby, uud the iutid |>etii ion 
i« signed by two-thirds in number of the 
owner# of more than one half of all the 
aseebditble real property, a* appear# l»y the 
certificate of the City Clerk, endor#ed thereon.

And whereas it id expedient to grant the 
prayer of the da id petition.

Therefore tlie Corporation of the City of 
Toronto enact» as follows:

L That Orrie-street, in the Ward of St,
Patrick, llrtbe City of Toronto, be anf the 
name is hereby extended and oi»eii**d up from 
it» ureneufc westerly terminus. Westerly to 
MoCaul-atrwt, and that the Innd» surveyed, 
laid out and described by Mes*r#. Unwm,
Browne * riankey, provincial Land Survey- 
or#, a# cuuiixided within the limit# of Ode- 
street, so extended as aforesaid, by their plan 
and dwNcnptioti of tame, dated the 17th day 
of July, A. D. 1888, which description is a* 
follows, that is to Hay: All and singular that 
certain ititrcel or tract of land and premises 
lieing composed of part of Park lot Na 13, in 
the City of Toronto, and which may be mor<!
I iui ticularly known and d«rocribed us follows, 
hat is tu say: Commencing at a point on the 

division line between Pitrk lots numbers 12 
and 13, where it is internected by the north 
limit of Onie-street,. as shown on registered 
plan No. 65, said point being distant fifteen 
feet nme inches measured northerly alone'
Mid Park Lot line Irvin the Southeasterly 
uiirIh of the lands of one Buiilie, as shown on 
ut*n attached thereto; thence south seventy- 
four dlegrees we»t parallel with the southerly 
limit of said land# one hundred and twenty 
feet to tlie Ku’st limit of McCaul-4treet; tiienc 
'Uiitherly along said litn t.ortyfeet;t erne no th 
aeveuty-f )Ur degree# east puraJlel with s.tid 
iinit of Buillie's funds one hundred and twenty 

feet to the said Pwrk lot line; thenoe northerly 
the won forty feet to the place of betrinning, as 
-ho-vn in pink on plim thereof, be and the 

is hereby expropriated and taken for 
the purposes of u public etreet or highway, 
and that the Street or highway, known ae 
Orde-btreet, in the Ward of St. Patrick, so 
extended a* aforesaid, be and the same is 
hereby adopted, establiwhed and confirmed as 
one of the public streets and highways of the

(or ^Jsnblic u«q mwier Z at Halifax for ti.lpment of grain and genera
Utroctiun of the C.,v Engine, r (or Ollier |M-r»oi* "“veurauf experience have proved the Inter- 
acting Ascuoh in his absence), who with ser- cààtmlai lu commotion with sIcHmahlD llaea lo 
vante, workmen aikl agenuiM hereby authoriz- mid from Loudon. Liverpool «nd Glasgow lo 
ed io » nter ujion, take and u e for tbe purpose Halifax to be the quickest freight route between

and esUbliehed as aforwatd, all and every part n Mnnnip
of the lands comprised within the above w . rn - JJJJTX?mnt.

°b“r“ W«H«i-HoKu»B,7hti York-,t„ Turonta

JOHN BLEVINS, ut!i.r s^ntond..».

v City .Clerk. Rahway Offi-**.
Toronto. November 26th. 1388. UU Moncton X.BL November «MS»

CsHTAL, BiU TUBAL HOTKLK. IM YONOE STREET. 153
i i ■.1 1 " n !E°a.

J» W. Lànomülr..........................................Managyf HOTEL BALMORAL
»/ IN 
Noi r ?!i 1Broker, i Toronu»-strccL _____________________

| aKlVii'£ i'UMJti TO LOAN Od CT1Ÿ 
I and Farm Securities at 64 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, our. King and

This Company acts as Exeemter, Admluls- 
trator, Gsardlan. ComnilUd‘e,and andertakee 
Trustr at every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appolBlment of Courts, etc. The 
Comt4uiy also nets oa agents for persons who 
Dave been appointed to uny uf these positions. 
Or for private individuals. In the investment 
of money and management of estates.

' MONTREAL.
New Managginent. The Undersigned in as- 

sumkig I he nmnagement of this centrally lo
cated and most cunvemently appointed hotel, 
bogs lo assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will he spared on his part to ensure their 
comfort ami merit their approbation.

8. V. WOODRUFF, Manager.

*Bay streets, Toronto.
Milert AND «—Money tu oan. large or «mail 

o amounts; no commission. Mariages pur* 
chased. R. H. Tbmplb. U Turonto-slreeu

INCLUDING 7!

e-i AND « FER CliNT.-Monay 
O city and farm propertloe ; u.> dehiy^murt-
£sIm?ard W. ButiL,

Torunto-street. 1 Week’s Boardto loan on i
The Latest Improvement In 

Photography.
Mleklelhwalte Gels There.

Photographs of lodges, balls, weddings, birth- 
dny. supper punies màduat yonr ow n house 
or lodge-room, equal to daylight, instantané 
ouslyby the New Artificial JUghL Uaii aid 
see samplea G illerv. corner King aud Jarvis 
streets, opposite Market.___________

OTTA WA HOTELS.

WINTER IS AT HAND UFinancial Agent, 30 THK RISSBLL, OTTAWA.
VM

hiicet west. Modby to loamM*te»*BBBMîWSSretc. J. J. Maclaksw, J. H. Mac- 
DONALD, W. M. MSKR1TT.U. F. SjUPUY. W. 
i. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan
Hulldinys. in mid 3, Tnrnnro-dn'CL___________
RIACNAHB <t FOWLER. Ramsiers. So 
1,1 licito.-H. etc. limons: 18 A-tinrajMIreet, 

Toronto, and Dundaa-etreet, Went Toronto 
Junui.on. Alex. Maonabb. Henri C.
FawiWf. ____Talcpnonc Nil. 1M2,
/ A'SU 1.1 IVAN It ANGLIN-B ARltlS j KRd, 

tiolloilors, elc. vmcAM, Modlcal Building, 
It «-hmuiKl-#!reefs.

8100,000 «to.LOotNintoLL)AD^r 
lo J. H. A A. vv. timilh, Kcuerui agents British 
Empire Life Co., 2 Cmirt-streei. ___ _________
l^füAAAA*”PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
epvVVW at lowest rates. Dickson, taries, 
Taylok ft McCullough. Barristers, Mannimr 
Arcade, Toronto. __________________

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
n«-w hotel ia mica up in the most luuuein »t>le. 
Viaitors io the capital having buaiiieaa with the 
Government find it moat convenient to atop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men.

MIX LEY A ET. J .tCQl Eft. Proprietor».

And we are ready for It withAT THE

Canadian Pacific Railway Hotel.
ONLY

A COMPLETE STOCK 9
Of An Kinds ot LndieF nod Gents’

:e1 tt ze, sIJd
__________ HKLF WA > TKD._______________

flT ANTED- A YOUNG MAN OF ON hi 
ff or two year* experience os saieainan in 

n drug Bturs. Apply to D. F. Smith. M. D., 
itipiey. Ont. - __________

$80.00$260,000 TO LOAN
Al Ü and e per vont., on Real Estate Security. 
In sums tu suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Notes Disco u tiled.
.. T-'n

I
CALL AND SEE THEM.n WHOLES UE MERCHANTS

J. & J. LUGSDINAnd others wanting good warehouse accommo
dation in centrai »1 illation, close to Custom 
House, principal banka etc,

TO X.JDT,
Two large new warehouses oh Col borne-street 
(close u» l^ender-lane). having fluor capaciiy o 
about &700sin>erH<:iitl feet; four storys liigh 
be-«idos biur-mont ; heated by steam, and bulii 
with all modern impiovements, including ele
vator». *' .

Would be finished to salt tenant, and ready 
for occupation by 1st January. Kent reason
nbla ■a(5’5ri')(JS & SAMPSON, Solicitors,

28 S«Miti-Hireef, Toronto. 513

CITY; OFFICES - 110 Klw-st. 
west. 84 York-street, 56 Yonge-st.

MKIH Al. CAltlt-S,_____________
, iR. J. K. KLL10TÇ, y nilum-avenue 
If Telephone D7A Dtflue hours a to 10iA.nL. 
o1p.m.. and « to 8 u^m_________________

SOU,
Agents Western Fire and Mnrlne Assurant e 
lump my. Offices, 10 Adelalde-slso at East 
Tulephone 592.

LEADING FURRIERS.

1,1 Issn llrwl. Tergal".< oi n»r ttav ami 138
/'XUINN tc HENRY-Barrister*. Soltaltors 

Ac., Turumu, Ont.; offices: Mlllichamp’s 
UuTldtuuS. 31 AitelaidinL east, room fl F. H
Hk.nby. j. M. Qi:inn.______________________________
Ts EAD, READ 5c KNIGHT, BARRI8TERS. 
I\ SoUciluis, etc., 75 kiiig-troet eaft. 

Turuntu. D. It. Rend, Q. C.. Waller Head, 11. 
V. Knight. Mnnoy to limn._____________ ■“! EmlMOAI MTOTIOB.MAItltlAdlt I.11EXSKS._________

s-v KO. KAKIN, Issuer, nt Court House and
IX 135 Cnrluni-ML______________ __________________
Tj S. MA1IA, l»»uui obMurria_'e Lieunsus, 
xl. 5 Turonio. Alter fiffico liuurs. private 
residence, 459J»rvis-sueet-_______________________

Tbe so t-i Ontario Pacific Railway Co
at the • i 0Parliament of Canada,

II, for an Act continuing the pow
ers granted by the Ant authorizing the oon 
at ruction of ita ltallway.aiid fur other punmees.

W. R. TURNER.
beureiary.

will apply 
next nesaio

to the
13EKVF- it THOMPSON. Barr sters,
I, lois, etc.. I» it nrf.nlreel nan.. T 
Î. ItKKVK. F. H. I'HIIMPeuN.
| , KEVivic MILLS. UAUlUd+Eltd, sOLIUl- 
YV lulls. I'. nv i Kneel--. .Notaries Public, etc. 

llu Kii,K-»ireot east, Toronto tv. a. Reeve. 
Q.Ü., J. A.
r«v w. lluWAItD. BarriOior, etc., 10 King 
I « PI. wc«l. Money in im_________ 4i»J

» . _____ ___________
\\T J. NELSON,66Churcli-streeta Toronto 
IT i Burrialur, ttoUcitor. Notary Fuunc,

etc. ___________ ■ -
\\T G. McVVILUAMS. barrister, so icltor. Vie et*:. Notary Public. Uttice over Mid.

Rink cor inn K mi h •’ lb *•'#.. Tor. m in 
v a 1LI. ilUHi Y. MorililTbitisJ ft (JAM* 
i i kltON, Barristers, tiolioilun», ft,-., 

on iluuk i.'hamtie ». Curia*r K ng .iui 
Vonge. U . It. W*ILLOUGI1BT, F. McPhILLIPO, 
D. O. <'AM KltON.

8n tol 
orouto

B^FAKPAST.
•By » thorourh knowledge of the Mtml laws which 

govern tlie operations of digestion and nutrition, end 
By » careful application of the fine properties of well.
•elected Cocoe, Mr. Kpp* has provided our breakfast 
table* with • delicately flavored beverage which may 
save u» many heavy doctor's bills. It la by the Judf. 
cioue oae of such article» of diet that a consiltuiio» 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to retlet 
e\ery tendKûcr, to disease. Hundreds of aaotie mala
die* arc floating around us ready to attack wherever

is a weak ,>oint. we may escape many » fatal v* a 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure , I 
and a properly nourished frame.”—CNeti 8*rwiot 

QauetU.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. »M 

In packets,by grocers, labelled time:
«14 si its mrrs b ce., 

palblc CheralsU, Leaden. Be*

_______ I iCTicnr y .t «*._________
< aNTAUIU VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V7 llurao Infirmary, *1 om twrancv»! ruct. 
tii .nuipal usaisiniiu m aUviuluuod day or 
iiiaht __________

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

IDE Flitsr PRIZB FLOitlSr
78 l'oMKe*<«lreel, near Kins.

6 first |irir.e# ni I lie Horth-nli irntl SoclelyV 
eh«»w in July, for ihe be»*i xveildmg und lmml 
boiiqtiul»; hI»w iMist in fumnil «hcrfiKnx Kiery 
tiling Im the floral Him. SO.oOO feet glusedcv«u«.l 
lo floriculture. Telephone 1461. ____________ 361

nxaor.
Hamilton. Nov. 19th. 1388. t Driven From Their Home»,

ATLANTIC, N. J., Nov. 26.—The terrifi 
storm which began yesterday coutinued a! 
through-\ tbe night with increasin 
fury, and at |irnw-nt writing is sti 
raging and «presdiug destruction froi 
end to end of the ocean boule v arc 
Bouses, galleries and cottage, were broken I 
■iecra Should tbe gale continue it 
predicted that to-night’, tide will comple 
tbs work of destruction along tlie ocei 
frotiL. Many of the owners of th 
destroyed are non-residents, sud in tlie eu 
lusiou *ud excitement of the liuur an 
ratimate of tlie lo.au cannot be uiud 
but they will be very heavy. Thera have U« 
many narrow e»o»|». from drowning, -but i 
far no lives have been reportnd loet. Residen 
along tlie greater part of Baltic-avem 
were compelled to use boats to get away fry 
Mieir flooded liouse. and many d 
trerting soenea were witnesaed duri 
the night as the poor badly frighten 
and in many eases scantily dad lulmbilau 
mostly colored people, rouglit safety s: 
shelter from the rising waters and the blindi 
toil and howling wind,

Manhattan «each Ml sailers. >
Beach, Nov. Î6.—About

rp 1IE BOILKR IN8PKCTIO.N AND JNSUR 
JL ANCK Ct.mjMviiy of Canada, hereby givu 

notice iliai they will, at the nexi #ewioii of 
tiiiilmmviit of the Dominion of Canada, apply 
for an not grinning them power to include un
der their policies insurance covering I os# uf 
iifu or injury to person resulting from explosion 
of the insured boilers, and also to tmu*act h 
|ilate-gia.#s iiisunnice busmea*, ami lor alien 
ui lier powers oa limy be necessary lu thd pro-

M’MUllRIOiL URQUHAUT 5t M DONALD, 
titilicitura for Applicants.

Mills.

bet ween Canada and Grrat Britain, and direct 
route between tlie west and nil point# on the 
Lower St» Lawrence ami Bale de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
island. Cnpe Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express train#.

Pawirngers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 n. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturaay.

HI SINKS* V .4 1C OX e
llATJCNŸa fMCUCUÏIÏCD~ IN CANADA. 
I (juiicd States und foreign cuumnuu. 
Do,mill I', Uidout ft Cu., Solicit ore of Patents. 
22 lk.iia-streel cant. Turoiitii.

li. P. CIjKME.nT, barretter, adicuor. 
Ui«-.. 7 Adu.iihl'-streol uaet.

'

PARKINSON A CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
I iA rAIv VlLÏ.K l> A l B V —48l| YUNUK-tiT.- 

U u»runic.-d pui uf run i-#* ui.ik eu|.piicd; 
. h'ml. Sole. pri,p. ivUiu, X

- it
I I’idit « II. V

e proiiertiAUJ.__________ .__________
I VTTîriaïUSTEUrArlI.sL—Piivll of M. Bou- 
if 1 goclean. tiruSideni uf An A-«rtOC.aiiou of 

j France, til udlet bl liun*v»trcet iuuai. tiorti ult 
yu.m mg. _____________ _____________________

ft' 3^i) YONCÎI>sr«. TORONTO.
VC.4\CII-224 Talb©t-#tr et, SI. Thoaia#. 18

Toronto, 15th October. 1688. DAWES 85 CO.,SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK accommodation

accuraI
I). in n.

RlStilNfll IN THE EAU&
1 - Brewers nn<l Maltster,.

I.AFII1NE.............................- -

TLLERIHINK NO. 1.83. . Ill' \| h. i Ri.l'Vl.K, 7 RICH MON il-
STKivkT west, will open ehurtly. oca-

DR, GRAY’S specific has been lined for the 
paht fifteen rears with great succe«a. in Use 
treatment of Nervous Debility, mid all disease* 
arising iront excesses, over-worked^brain, loe» 
of vital 
For sale 
6 boxas

1

imt, Dowse] & Langtoa,FRED. ARMSTRONG, p.eWollivnck.
rT'RTÔLÀSS-NUW FORMING. Oil. AND 
/X Crayon. Tenu» *10 a qn-rler. 00 !Office#-521 St. Jo mes-street, Montreal. M 

Bucktiigham-atreet, Halifax; 388 Wdlingios 
street Ottawa Q

ily. ringing in the chi a. palpitation, eto. 
9 by all drMggiaiflh Price |1 per box, wr 
for or will be aem by mm) «#» r*M*#*r? 

of price. P.iuiptilet «»u application; “
THK GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronra 

CiMiALES* liaw Rknkwkr ruHturee gray 
and fudud hair to its natural color and prévenu 
falling->ut.

“Hub" Cough Curb cures in one minutes- 
“Hub" Cough Curb gives instant relief In all 

, oases of severe cough» and colds* Try it.
I Clagalebd Hair Renewer. the ladles’ fa 
dnw > ng. rueioree gray and laded hair te Us 

l natural oote* „•

BABIMTKRA,
SO Lit I TO BAs

PIjXJAIXS B It, (< iivi-ai vr.
??f Qnccn-Htrcrtt West. Tonmin.

First-viaa*i u*turi muni of Lias ll’ixuiros 3C1 ,
i>k r.ib .!«/>>_____________

A. TiiOvTAlÀN. Uuftt at, tijiadiiva 
r " ---------- 1--------------- — 1 ~ -—— 99 b ko «-nd nuu»o mntii ot t.'o.ie^o-iir»et

THE HIM: S «V 1Î.» 811 \H C i. tU

KOI A KIR«. Ae.
>1Oliver Mowa-i’, Q.C., Thomas Lahoton. 

John Duwney. C. W. Thompson.
1L.J. Maclknnan. ,

Offices: York ifhnmbers. HTuronto-sirm-ta

IOI1. fas IKKAM PUFFS
And Eclaires- » -v"

FEE»II DAILY.oFKii K; No 7: t’MUlN'll ST^, Torvill a.
null a ml .I l Its*! V 1

'w^)T7frtu5?AT^l>o >ou want irfrgalna In fur- 
u.ime/ iiuen joui luruitnro need rume 

Îhi».»gor rv.piiAi ngf < all «* »-e d poeLalcard 
tu ht n.Lin ft iULUAUi/ao.N. lUVQuouii wwU ed

_________ PRlVATHDKTKCTirKS.
IlOWÎK’8 DETKC’JTVK AUKNCY. » Bay 
J| 1 hi reel.* Toronto, IWpkoue lâuti. Katab* 
iieLud 1«*3 » JZJ'-"* X

IVÉJAÎ,D P > IT' MamuiTAN 
o'clock this afternoon the esplanade, wbi 

•long the whole front of the Maahntti
y Cop. Jervis and Adel1 ■atresia.rgc mii ui rertteion. niirn iijliai

JA.Mr.p M A• ON.
Jl.i utsraur

«-I i" H.gin- i * 
lji»\. hit A \K r>M « I t
i.i«— u,t I'Twaiiu.

1
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